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inool - Books,

lev and Second-han- d.

fperTaS'i-t- . S:it':ht'ls, Straps.
Infix'-- Pencil Roses, Kulers, and

everything necessary for school.

lriiMK Birr.rs' I'.imi'iitary geogrnphy for

for Guyot'g inter-Tj-

No-- irhhuu tic for Fetter's primary

Toe ran ve m iney by getting your school
mpUrt

C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
lift st',;i and inana es nronert on eommtao.

K-- A ilT'i. iit ( ril". tirniicrrt lttr nn hi rl
fcBie

ALSO

tow. tor three firet-cla- s. Fir. Insurance
Coaiaci. .. and ;hi- - AniFrican t'anslty

iLdlid ninny C'orppany, of Bal-
timore, jid.

1803 Second Avenue, over
HoDpa's Tailor Shop.

This Space is Reserved for
Bros., & Scfireiner.

Twin City Exposition
snmes Tangible Form.

As--

PERI1SEST FIATCRES ASSUBED.

Htep Takf. t larorporate thr Bock
nd Itellne Hfrhan'eal Ex.paltla Assorlat on Vol. PiaKler's

Kertptloa.

Tbut the twin-citie- s of Rock Iiland and
Molite will have a grand Columbian cel-

ebration July 4, '92, has been an assured
fact for some time.

Th joint committee of the
two cities determined upon that
at the first met ting, and at.-- cin-sider- ed

an elaborate programme for the
demonstration. This much practically
determined upon, the committee btgan
lookiig to the permanent exposition fea-
ture. In pursuance of this end one of
the m )8t largely attended and enthusias-
tic mtings the joint committee has jet
had was held last ever.irg at the rooms
or the Rock Island Cit'zens' Improve-
ment association. Chairman Velio pre-Bide- d,

acd in addition to a large attend-
ance t f the committee proper from both
cities, and includ'ng Capt. M. W. Lyon,
of Ro k Island arsenal, there were pres
ent alt o President Jackson and Secretary
Searle, of the Rock Island association,
anl President Bennett, of the Moline
association.

Afttr a lengthy discussion of the pr-mne- ct

exposition project, a sub com-
mittee was authorized to apply for incor-
poration papers for a stock company
wiih capital stock of tlOO.OOO, divided
into 10,000 shares of $10 each. There
was a discussion as to the name acd a
number were suggested, including the
Missis ippi Columbian Association by
Capt. Lyen, the Moline & Rock Island
Mechanical Exposition by A C. Dart, the
Twin City Columbian Association by
Walter Johnson, the Rock Island & Mo-

line TinCity Company by C. L. Walker,
and the Rock Island & 51 iline Mechani-
cal Exposition Association by Chairman
Velie. The latter name seemed to meet
wun greatest favor and upon motion it
was adopted and under such name it will
be incorporated. There are other details
yet to perfect aod these the ccrnmittee
through its properly

for the purpose, already has well
ia hand.

Prior to the regular order of business
being ttken up a joint meeting of the
Citizen h' Improvement association and
the Mo ine Business Men's association
was held at which Capt. Bennett spoke
of the visit of G-'-

n. D. W. PUsler. chief
of ordntnee to R ck Island arse nil next
Monday, and of the propriety of the
tvin-ciii- es extending him a reception,
aod peraaps a bauqaet. Remarks were
made also by William Jackson, A.C. Dart,
Dr. O. 3. Craig and Phil Mitchell, and
finally tae presidents of the two associa
tions wire instructed to select committees
from each association to act with them-

selves in providing for the proper recep
tion to (ten. Flagler on his visit here next
Monday. The two presidents retired and
reported the folio wing committees, the two
presidents being included in accordance
with the sense of the motion:

Rock Is'and Capt. M. V . Lyon, A. C.
Dart, Dr. G. G. Craig, Phit Mitchell.
Dr. W. A. Paul, H. P. Simpson, John
CrubauBh, C. L. Walker, Oliver Olsen,
W. B. F:rBuson, Walter Johnson, Capt.
John Pe-)lz- , R. Camp ton andS. W.
Searle.

Moline C. H. Deere, J. M. Gould, 8.
W. Whtelock, 8. H Velie, J. II. Porter,
B. 8 Ksator. P. 8. McGlynn. Col. W.
Clendenin, Myron Jordan. J. W. Atkin-
son. M. Y. Cady, T. M. Sechler, J. B.
Oak leaf.

Phil Mitchell was delegated to teles
graph Capt. Shaler. of the ordnance de
partment, of the purpose of the two as-

sociation), and to ascertain hi) plans and
wishes in the matter .

It is probable that the reception will
be held a', one of the buildings on the
island and it will be an evi-

dence of the regard in which Gen. Flag-
ler is held in the twin cities, the interests
of both of which, as commandant of
Rock Island arsenal, he so materially ad-

vanced by his public spirit.

Bore Pablie Mpirlt.
Another evidence ot Rock Island's

prosperity has been shown by one of its
most enterprising citizens, L. S. McCabe

purchasing of F. Ludolph the 30 feet of
ground on Third avenue adjoining Mr.
McCabe's property, at the corner of
Eighteenth street and Third avenue, the
consideration being $S,000.

ThisgWes Mr. McCabe a frontage of
120 feet cn Third avenue and a depth of
150 feet, txeept 50x60 feet owned by the
Union Printing company. Mr. McCabe
who has always been one of our most pros
gressive c tizBos intends to erect upon
the site a fivesstory steel office bui ding,
and as it would be one ot the most ad-

vantageous sites in the city for a building
of this kind, it ia to be hoped that the
coming summer will witness its erection.

Hirer Ktplrt.
Ths Verne Swain and Pilot came down

and the B. Hershcy and Verne Swain

passed np.
The staj e of the waterwas 1.10; and

the temperature 63 on the bridge.

B. Birkenfeld offers tor sale his entire
stock of bioks, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors aod fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for aiy number of years to auit
parties.
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ro Coartney. tbe Late Travell.
E.Cl.rer tribe Bariiactta a rr-t-e

Hock .a. Rallraa Baa-- A
irvla Accident to Hlai,
The late George Courtney, the travel-

ing engineer on the main line of the C ,
B. & Q. road, who was killed in the
frightful wreck at Monmouth the other
night, was a former Rock Island railroad
man, and it seemed as though ill fortune
wsb big vigilant pursuer. He originally
was an engineer on the old Rockford,
R.n:k Island & St. Louis, and when that
road was absorbed by the Burlington,
Couitney went over to the Rock Island
& Peoria. where he ' ran a
train for a few years. and
was one of the most trusted engineers in
the company's employ. Re used to run
the pay car and sll specials, etc In 1876
he was taking the pay car out one morn-in- g

and between Milan and Coal Valley
he ran into a brcken rail and the en-
gine was ditched. Engineer C )urlney in
attempting to work the. reverse lever was
caujilit in such a position that he was un-
able to move and it took thr e hours' time
to extricate him. In the meantime the
escspiog steam from a broken valve
poured down his leg and over the toes of
his left foot literally cooking the toes,
Mr. Courtney meanwhile, as a matter of
course, enduring frightful agonies.

As a result of the accident Mr. Court-
ney was obliged to have four toes of his
left foot amputated which with the

to his leg made him a cripple the
remainder of his life.

After running on the Peoria for a num-
ber of years Courtney went back to the
C, B. & Q. where he was given an en
gint on ;he miu lint. He was one of
tbe few engineers in the Burlington's em-

ploy who were layal in the strike of a
tew sears ago, and in token of his servi-
ces then he was elevated to the position
of traveling engineer, a position he had
still held and in tbe discharge of the du-
ties uf which he met his terrible final
fate.

May Loae the Slant or ike Eye.
Tne lrjury to joung Peter Langbeh's

eye proves to have been more serious than
was kkown yesterday afternoon. Dr.
Kerns stated this morning that when he
arrived at Mr. Langbebn's and made an
exeunnatioa be saw that it was a' very
serious case, hence be desired counsel,
that he might not be unduly blamed
should tbe results of the necessary opera
tiqns be less successful than desired. The
cut in the eyeball was very deep and a
portion of the iris was protruding. Dr.
Kerns and Mr. Langbehn accompanied
tbe unfortunate boy to Dr. Peck's office in
Davenport, and after Dr. Peck had ex-
amined the eye it was operated upon by
Dr. Kerns. A portion of tbe iris that was
protruding was removed and a few stitches
taken ia the eyebill, and a few in tbe eye-
lid, that bad also been cut through. Dr.
Kerns has little hope of saving the sight
of the inj and right eye. but hopes that
sympathetic ophthalmy ol tbe left eye,
which might cause a serious injury to that
member, may be avoided. Moline Dis
patch.

A Yoathtal Borae Tkief.
J. 8. Q iaintsnce, a farmer living near

Cable, accompanied by A. R. Tomlinson
of the Pleasant Ridge Detective atsocia
lion, are in Rock Island today looking for
a youthful horse thief named John Green,
aged 14, who has been working for Mr.
Quaintance and who at 3 o'clock on Wed'
nesday afternoon rode off on one of the
bet horses on the farm. He is known to
have passed through Rock Island yesler
day, and is believed to be beaded for
Oshkosh, .Wis., his home. The horse
which he stole was a chunky animal
with white hind foot and mane well worn
off. The boy, who is in his shirt sleeves,
attempted to sell the horse for $65 twice
between Cable and Rock Island.

"What's in tiH'nT" That which w
call headache, by any other name would
hurt as bad. Just don't Call it at all, but
cure it with Salvation Oil.

Call on E. B. McKown for hard wood
and soft co-- !. Telephone 1.198.

Peach ice cream made from fresh ripe
peaches at Krell & Math's.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Kock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DOHALDSOK, Secretary.

Ornci, Boons t, 4, 1 ana If atonic Temple,
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ALL-- WILL'RECRET-IT.- "

Business Misfortune Overtakes the
London

THE SHERIFF IX POSSESSION.

aina'a fopalar linnln'fls
H(,nw la Troabte-- A Magnified RD.
mor the t aaw-E- xi cations Is-o- ed

Kepi csca tln Lliblllilea of SII.1SO
Belief That tke Ccmpaiy Will

Aaata be ea Urn Feet.

.At 1:30 o'clock this afternoon Deputy
ShtriffT. 8. Sil vis closed the doors of
the London ClotbiDg company store by
virtue of three executions issued at Cam-
bridge this morning by the clerk of tbe
circuit court of Henry county on a con-
fession of judgment by ii. Joseph and
E. I. L tyeen, proprietors of the London
ClothiDg store. The three executions
amount to $11,150, and areas follows:
People's National bank of this city, $2,-10- 0;

Henr'y W. Marx, of St. Louis, $ 1,.
050; and Leopold Strass et si, of Cnicgo,
$8 000.

It is thought that the company's sheets
will meet all liabilities, and it is not im-

probable that the company will again be
on its feet in a short time.

The misfortune which has thus over-
taken one of R ck Inland's most enter-
prising and libtrally disposed business
houses will be received with general re-

gret by the eDtire public. There is prob-
ably no enterprise in Rock Island which
bag done the city the SRtne amount cf
good in the way of advertising that the
Lond.in Las. It has advertised tbe city's
nt.me fur and w :d-- , and the uutuu of the
firm has become a synonym tor pluck and
enterprise. No one will read of tbe Lon-
don's reverse without r gtet. while all
will cherish the hope that the company
may be able to meet its obligations and
so adjust its d ffi ulties that it may
again be on its feet and doing business
at the old stand. The London's public
spirit L won iLc admii&wvJk of c.cfj
body, and it has been rewarded for its
liberal business policy by a healthy acd
growing trade. Mr. Leveen attributes
the troubles to the continuation of summ-

er-like weather beyond the time antici
pated.' Tbe stock of summer goods had
been pretty well diminii-he- d and the
shelves replenished with goods more sea-

sonable to tbia time of the ear. These
the firm was unable to dispose of. trade
fell o3 and a slight financial embarrass
ment was magnified and misrepresented
until it precipitated a run of creditors on
tbe business. Ths result was one of
those disasters which houses with many
times the financial backing of the Lon
don have failed to withstand.

The London has justly been the pride
of Rock Island, and with the same degree
ot friendship with which the public has
manifested its appreciation of the Lon-
don, will it hopefully anticipate the time,
not far distant at that, when the London
will flourish again.

A quit claim deed was filed for record
in tbe recorder a office at tbe court house
this aflernoon by which E. L Leveen and
G. Josephs of the London Clothing com'
pany, transfer to Samuel Leveen, of
Columbus, OMo, all interest in the lease
of ground upon which tbe store stands.
also the store and fixtures, the considera-
tion being $1,923.50. Tbe ground was
oriitically leased by M. G Mills for 99
years from O. J. Dimick and Mr. Mills in
turn transferred it to tbe London corn
pany who erected the building.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney aw Jaw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills.

A e cco.plciou is oue of the
greatest charms a woman can posssss
Pozzoui's Complexion powder gives it.

Beyond Price
Your sight.
Reading or writing by artificial light

makes business for opticians, at the best.
People will do it, though; and that's why
they want good lamps.

A good central draft lamp is the
best substitute for sunlight to be had.
Perhaps tlectricity may some day dis-

place them, but today, if yon want the
most useful, pretty and suitable thing for
a wedding or anniversary present, proba
bly a good lamp cornea nearest to filling
the bill.

I bsve both kinds those made to
ell, and those to do service.

earns, slam axo uan,
M0V Second Avenne,

Bocklsland.

Q. M. Looslxt.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Rrport, Aug. 17, 1889.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
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JAHNS '& BERTELSEN

PEORIA. HTOVES,
Tinware And Houajc FuKmsnmo Good?.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ILL.

CLEARING SALE OF PICTURES.

On Wednesday, Thursday and Fiiday will occur our
annual sale of engravings,

and water colora. For

THREE DAYS ONLY:
Will place sale our entire stock of above at
25 per cent discount It will pay you to anticipate your
holid iy wants this line and place your order with
during this Eale,

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.

GEORGE n. KINGSBURY,
1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,
Etc.

ISLAND,

clearing e'ehtngs

pictures

Side Boards,

Suits,

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, KOCK ISLAND.

TWO THINGS!
ONE:

Yon Can't do Without:

Dr. HcKann's CeleljratBii Gongli Syrup,
The very test preparation made for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and U lose and

pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !
Good alike for children and adult. Two sizes 10 and Sec

TWO:
Thomas' Celekted Kidney and lira PILLS.

These taking place expensive remedies kidney
complaint.

Because easier to take, cheaper In pr"ee Setter

CO
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pills are fist the of the more for all and
lWer

they are and gire

Give them a trial. None equal them. The proprietor will forward them to any address by
mai, on receipt of price, !5 cents a bottle. Hade only by

73

T. H. THOMAS,
Rock Island III.

CLOSING OUT SALE

OP

Parlor

Lowest

" BOOTS and SHOES

At Elm Street Shoe Store.

I will sell at cost my Boots, Shoec, Rubbers, Gloves and
Mittens at my Elm Street Shoe Store.

This sale will last ten days only, as I will vacate store
Nov. 2. Come early and get bargains.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
2829 Fifth Avenue.
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